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IN TilE SUPREML COURT OF TilT: STATE OF lJT.I\11
--------------------------- ooOoo-----------------------------ELLEN WRIGHT,
Plaintiff

&Appellant,

vs.

Case No.

34--,tr5-8- 1':5'1(/

JJ\CK R. WRIGHT,
Defendant

& Respondent.
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT

Appeal from Judgment of the Fourth Judicial District
Court in and for Utah County, State of Utah, the Honorable
J\llcn B. Sorensen, Judge, presiding.

ROBERT L. MOODY for
CIIRI STENSEN, TAYLOR & ~!OODY
Attorneys for Defendant ~
Respondent
55 East Center Street
Provo, Utah 84601
DAVID M. CROSBY for
G CROSBY
Attorneys for Plaintiff &
J\ppellant
1325 South 800 least Sui tc 300
Orcm, Utah 84057
J.I\CK~IAN
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Tl\81.1 01' CON ITNTS

ST/\TI:t.Jl·.cn Ol' Tlll' KI:\ll OF C1\Sl

1

lllSPOSIT10N JN LOWLi< COURT

1

Rl'L 1 EF SOUC!IT ON APPL/\1..
STATH!f.NT Of 1'AC:TS . . .
POINT T:
l'OJNT II:

1

TllERE WAS NO 1\BUSL OF ll!SCRLTION BY TilE
DISTRICT COURT . . . . . . . . .

2

THE EVIDENCE IS CLEAR TIIAT Al'l'ELLI\NT
FAILED TO Sl!O\V A SUBSTANT [AL CHANG!:
OF CIRCUMSTANCES AS IS REQUIRED fOR
MODIFICATION

3
5

CONCLUSION . . .
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(1951)

488 1'.

22 Utah 2d 180, 450 P.

3

2d.
2

2cl 456
3

Lawlor, 121 Utah 201,

lib i t~heaLl vs.

2d, 301

(1971) 26 Utah 2d 277,
. . . . . . . • .

llarrison vs. Harrison,
(1 %9) . . .
Lawlor vs.

229 P.

240 1'.

Zd (1952).

3

Zcl 1359 . .

\ihi tchcatl, 16 Utah Zcl 197, 297 P.

3

2d, 998.
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IN Till: Slii'EGIJ: C:OUin 01· Till STYli: OF UTAII

-------------- -------- ooOooI LJ.J:l\ J·,J([ CllT,
P 1 a inti r r c; Appellant,

vs.

Case No.

/c

~,-::;

t.J c~ ."--7;

.JACK R. WRICIIT,
Defendant (1 Respondent.

RI:SI'ONDJ:NT'S DRILf
------------------- -----------------------------

--------------

STATL:riFNT 01· TilL KIND OF CAS!

This action involves an appeal by the appellant from a
decision denying appellant's petition for an increase of child
support.
lllSPOSITlON IN LOWER COURT

The trial court denied appellant's petition for modifying
the Decree of Divorce h'l1ich h·ould have increased child support.
RFLIEF SOUCIIT ON APPEAL
--~----------------

Respondent seeks to affirm the decision or the District
Court.

\ppellant 's statement on facts is substantially correct,

1

hohc\er,

respondent "·auld aLld to said statement, the fact that

J(•,;po 11 dent

is a construction harker and that his employment is
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seasonal.

lie; tcstil"iccl tll~1t he only h'Orl,cd nine lliOlltk.

and that he hacl no overti111e
years.

(T page lR-19,

lines 30,

The clcfenclant

yc·~Jr ~Js he did

[n tk1t

th~tt

hourly r<Ite of 1vage;; hil;; increa;;ecl that so h~to;

four children.

in ]'rl'vioth

though his
the

infl:1t ion

he supports his neJV h'i rc :mel her

(P 23, lines 16-18).

t i fie d that h is present '" [ f e

]1)/( 1 ,

l 2~

further tcsti ficd

rate ancl in acldttion the1·cto,

i 11

The' defendant

i s expect i. n g .

(I' 2S,

furtl1er teslines

2.~-24)

POINT
TIIERE WAS NO /\BUSf' 01' llJSCRETJON
BY TilL lllSTI(JC'l'
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------COURT.
The court has repeatedly ruled that the trial court
is all01vccl :1 considerable 1:ttitucle of discretion 1n its findings
and a decree ,,•ill not be overturned unless there has bcc·n a
clear ahusc of discretion.

"Due to the prerogative reposed in him under the lah'
and to his advantage position, the tri~l _iud1:c must
nec·essarily he all01vecl a Hide latitude of discretion
in such lllatters, and his judgment shoulcl not he
changed slightly, nor i!t all, unless under the:>
facts sho~Vn by the cv i clcncc it h'orL; a Jll:tn i fcs t in
equity or in justice."

01

308,

tl1c court stat eel

~~t

page 31

(I:

"This proceeding seeking to mud i fy the c1 i \"C'rce clccrc'c
is in equity; <Jncl it is the prc·ro:~:ltil'l' or this l"Clllrt
to revie~Y the evideJH'l', to 111:tkc· itc. Clhll Cindings,
and to subst[tute its judg11ll'l1t for th:tt or the' tri~1l
court 1d1cn the ench of justic'C :.o require.
ll''"c'l'c·r,
due t o t he p r c r o g a t i \ c s · a n cl <l d 1':1 n t :q: c' 'I p" s i 1 1 "n o f
the tri:Jl court, h'l' pursue tiLtt hro:1d ;tllth(lll::llion
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under thC> ccrta ill rul cs or rev i Ch h'h i ch arc ncl\'1
h'Cll established; it~ :cction'; arc inclulgcd h'ith the
P r c sump t 1on o f v a l i c1 i t )' i n cor r c c t IH' s s an c1 t h c
burden IS upon the appellant to show a h:1sis for
upsetting them:
either (1)
that finclings have
been macle when cv i clcnc c c 1 carl)' p rl'[1oncle r a tc s the
othcr ,,·ay; or (2)
that there h:cs been a m i sunderstanding or m isappl i cat ion of the· 1 a~V, rcsul ting in
substantial and prcjuclicial error; or (~) that
1t appears plainl)' that there has been such an abuse
of discretion that an inequity or injustice has
resul tecl."

It is certainly clear that there was no abuse of
discretion in the

instant case and it is respectfully sub-

mitted that the trial court 1wuld have been in error if it had
increased the support payments due b)' respunclcnt.

POINT ll
Tl!L LVIDENC!o IS CLLAR Tli.'\T 1\PPELL\:H FAli.Eil TO Sl!O\'i
A SU ESTANTlAL Clli\NGE OF C I RClli>lSTANCLS AS l S RT:QU TRJ:ll FOP
~lO!ll

F I CAT JOel.

Craven vs. Craven, 119 Utah, 47C>_,_ 22~cl_,__ __:l__(ll__(__}_2_:;_1__)_
states that an amount for child support m::~y be modiftecl when
there has been a pc1·manent material change of circumstances or
conclitions of the p:1rties involved.
.sa i c1, ''.

On p:cge 302 the court

an <nvarcl of support money

11t:J)'

not be increased

unless there has been a material chan~c of circumstances.
Appellant points out, quite correctly, that the Utah
Sup remc Court rul cd in !1tl"l" i s~l____\~_:__ Jljl ~i-"S_(l2l_,_~~2__ Q!_iih~_<'lj)_,
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450 I' 2d 45(,

(_l'J6~2J_ that an

incrc;tsc in the llllc.hand's ;1 bility

to suppot·t his children is grounds
amount awarded for support.

lor ;en

110\vcvcr, an

incrc;Jc;c
incJc;J'•''

in the
in sal;ny 1s

merely one of the

factors to he considc•J-cd hy the trial court.

In Craven

page 303,

(Supra)

the court

s;1id:

"We are cognizant of the fact that the appc:'llant
has remarriecland that all proh:thility he' must
no~'<· support Ins h'i fc as \•Jell ;ts h irnscl [ nut of
his earnings.
In cases such as the instant case,
the trial court should take .into account and uive
due weight to all the factors entering into tl~e
request for modification of a decree ~nd make a
determination 1-1hich is equitable hc'tl-lecn the
parties and which will not overburden a clivo1·ced
father."
It
factors,

is therefore quite clear that, after considering all

the trial court must find the material cl1angc 1n the

husband',; -tbility to support his children before it can modify
The testimony

the amount a1varcled.
this test,

~t

trial, 1dH·n

<~pplied

to

shows there has been no materi:1l change in the

respondent's abilit\

to support his children.

The ilppellant bases his entire argument on the fact,
as he alleges, that there has been a forty-one
llh·re;;,,;,·

in respondent's earning ability.

arc misleading.

(~1)

percent

l!oh·ev·c'r, his f i gurcs

The percentage is based 011 the b:1sc· figure of

$8.00 per hour, 1-:hcn the testii,wny 1-:as "a little ov·e1· $8.00 per

hour."

(T pap,e 2!i,

1 ines 23-26)

while the respondent previously ~V;ts abl c to h'orL th·cl\-c months
year "'i t h overt i me to he 1 p h i
4-G) at present he

111

on h i s

i n Ullll e ,

( T P" g (' I '! ,

J

1 i ne s

is only able to finJ hork ''1'1""\ir·t:ltl'ly nine

months of the year and is gctt ini'. no overt in•c·. ('I

l''l!'.l'

IS

I inc
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7-1

!lad the respondent

been able· to ll'ork t~<.cl\·c· months of

h i s t o t a I c a r 11 i n g s

h' o u

mo1·c t l1 an seven yc~1 rs

months

:1

yc;1r,

the year,

l d h c s 01;1 c t h i n g 1 c s s Lhan f 0 r t ) p c r c c n t
ago.

the figure woulcl he closer to nine months, h'hich

makes his actual

Increase in earnings 1ninimal.

increase in tl1e cost or living over the

This ignores the

last seven years, ~Vhich

1wulcl he double to triple his actual earnings increase.
These arc not the only factors the trial court has to
consider.

Since the original decree, the respondent has rc-

ma r r i e cl a ml has f o u r c h i 1 cl r c n ( T page 2 3 , 1 i n c l6 - l 8 ) 1v it h h i s
~Vife

expecting another at the time this case went to trial (T

page 25,

lines 23-24).

Jn other

~Vords,

the respondent has

six more dependants than he had seven years ago.
sho1ved that responclent
payments

Testimony also

is having di fficu1 ty making the present

(T pages 24-25).
In order to find for the appellant/plaintiff, the

trial court "·ould have had to find these facts amounted to a
substantial change in the respondent's ability to support his
children.

CONCLUSION
-----

lt is respectfully suh111ittcd that the trial court 11·as
correct in its determination in clcnring a modi(ication of child
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-s-

support

and that no error "'''~ mack by the tri:1l

_iU<l~c.

Respcct[ully sullmitted,

--~J{L11-~1,~
_____ ··~--.
ROBLRT L. 0tonGK_.(§;CHRISHNSIN, Tt\YLOR ~ ~!OODY
Attorneys for Defenclant f,
Respondent
55 East Center Street
Provo, Utah
84601

CLRTIFIC.I\TL OF

~1.1\ILlN\,

Th·o copies of the foregoing
prepaid, David )1.
1325 South SOO

~;ere

mailed, postage

Crosby, attorney for plaintiff f, appellant,

loil~t

Suite :1[10, Orem, Utah 84057,

thisf5_~day

of February, 1978.

&_tlll-t ---

RO!iLRT L. 1-lllOIIr·".lj to rncy
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